Deborah L. Brasher
August 27, 1953 - July 9, 2020

Deborah L. Brasher, 66, a Cape Coral, FL resident since 2000, formerly of Kansas City,
MO passed away Thursday, July 9, 2020 at her residence. She was born August 27, 1953
in Sioux City, IA.
Debby worked as an LPN for Trinity Lutheran Hospital in Kansas City and retired from
Florida Heart Associates in Fort Myers. She was a kind and caring nurse but her priority
was family. She was a loving, compassionate daughter, wife, mother, step-mother, aunt
and grandma with warm hugs, an infectious laugh and loved to spoil the grand and great
grandkids. She treated everyone as family, never forgot a birthday, anniversary or holiday.
She was an avid shopper and always found a good a sale! She was preceded in death by
her father, William L. Hegg, step father, Myron Casler and her son, Timothy J. Hegg.
Debby is survived by her loving husband, Thomas Brasher of Cape Coral, FL; two
children, Christi Raynor (Matt) of Kansas City, MO and Greg Brasher of Kansas City, KS;
adored mother, Sally Casler of Fort Myers, FL; five grandchildren, Hannah, Garrett,
Joseph, Tommy and Austin; two great grandchildren, Ellee and Mylee; one brother, Jim
Hegg (Sherry) of Omaha, NE; one niece, Amanda Hegg of Bellevue, NE; one nephew,
Justin Hegg (Debbie) of Elkhorn, NE; great nephews, Cameron Hegg of Bellevue, NE,
Owen and Drew of Elkhorn.
A Graveside Memorial Service will be held 2:00 PM, Friday, July 17, 2020 at Fort Myers
Memorial Gardens Cemetery, 1589 Colonial Blvd., Fort Myers, FL.
In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be made to Hope Hospice, 9470 Healthpark
Circle, Fort Myers, FL 33908 in loving memory of Deborah L. Brasher.

Cemetery
Fort Myers Memorial Gardens Cemetery
1589 Colonial Boulevard
Fort Myers, FL, 33907

Comments

“

Debby was more than just a coworker and fellow nurse, she was a friend who knew
how to listen. I am glad to have been able to call you a friend. You will be missed by
many.

Susan Renzi - July 15, 2020 at 03:00 PM

“

Debbie was my best friend when we lived in crescent park is Sioux City. She was
always so fun and caring. There was never a dull moment with Debbie around. So
much fun. Will be truly missed

barbara crisp - July 14, 2020 at 07:49 AM

“

She was always such a sweet person. My mom considered Deb to be her best
friend. She wasn't just a friend to my mom. She got to know my sisters and I and
became a part of our family. She was at my baby showers and when I had my first
child she brought me food she made. She always shared kindness and love. That's
how I'll always remember her. I hope to carry on the kindness she put out into this
world. You will be missed "grandma Deb"!

Krista Watkins - July 13, 2020 at 08:08 PM

